
WILL NOT RESIGN.
Chief Carran Emphatically Denies That

He WillStep Down and Out

The lire commieeion will meet this
morning at the usual bonr and place,
but nothing of nnusual importance wilt
likely be transacted.

It has been given out that Chief Cur-
ran of the fire department wonld send
in hiß resignation, bnt he emphatically
denied tbe 'story yeaterday. He said
that there was not the slightest troth in
it, and would remain where he is.

Tbe etory that he would resign grew
out of the work of the department at
the fin- in the Stowell block, which it
was cli irae 1 by some was very incom-
petent tiie fighting.

The commieaionerß will probably take
no action regarding the matter, as it iB
understood all toe members are not dis-
posed to criticise the action of the chief.

Much. Complaint

Is made that tbe Chinese are a detri-
ment to the country, but you willnever
have occasion to make a complaint if
you purchase a lot at the grand auction
sale of lots at Angeleno Heights on
Saturday next. Take tbe Temple street
cars.

Remember, there is no reserve or
limit. The lots will be sold. Maps,
catalogues and special free tickets over
Temple-street cable road at Easton,
K'.dridge & Co.'a., 121 8. Broadway.

The Orange Crop

Willbe large tbia year, and the amount
in your puree will be larger if you buy
some of the lota to be sold at Angeleno
Heights on Saturday next. The grand-
est auction sale of tbe past score of
years. Finest chance in the world to
mnke money.

Remember, there is no reserve or
limit. The lotß will be sold. Maps,
catalogues and special free tickets over
Temple-street cable road at fCaaton,
Eldridge & Co.'a., 121 S. Broadway.

An Act of Generosity.

It ia pleasant to record an act of gen-
erosity. The students of the Woodbury
Business college having had all their
books and stationery destroyed by tbe
recent fire, the proprietors generously
assumed the loss. Thia act uf liberal-
ity was appreciated by the pupilt, who
yesterday unanimously expressed their
thanks for tbe same.

8)15 Howard.

Off & Vaughn, druggists, corner
Fourth and Spring streets, are author-
ized to refund tbe above in any case that
a single bottle of Smith'a Dandruff
Pomade fails to cure. Never known to
fail. Try it.

The Thirteenth Victim.
Jackson, Mich., Oct. 17.?Mrs. Tim-

othy Donovan of Morris Bun, Pa., died
thia morning. She ia tbe thirteenth
victim of Friday's wreck.

Bookien's Arnica Salva.
The best salve in the world for cuts, bruises,

sores, ill- ers, salt rneum, fever sores, tetter,
chapped hands, chilblains, corns and all Bkln
eruptions, mid posit.V6ly Cu,vs p,.6S o« no j\u25a0 -.y
required. ItIs guaranteed to give perfect sat-
isfaction or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. Foi sale by c. F. Heinzeman, 222
N. Main St.

IRRIGATION IN ILLINOIS.

THB! DELEGATE FROM THAT STATE
BITES 1118 VIEWS.

Artlliclal Watering; or Land Applicable

to ths B«st As Wall As to (hx

West?Tho Public Arid
Lands Unestlon.

Mr. Willard D. Allen, the delegate
from Illinois to the international irriga-
tion congress, has come novel ideas as
to the application of irrigation to lands

iv the east:

Artporter asked him yeaterday: "Ia
tbe state of Illinois interested in the
question of irrigation?"

"Yes," waa Mr. Allen's reply; con-
siderable Illinois capital haß been in-
vested in irrigation enterprises in tbe
west. Only recently two corporations
bave been formed in California which
employ Chicago capital."

"Is irrigation practicable in the state
of Illinois?"

"Ibelieve irrigation to be practicable in
every state or section which may suffer
from drouths. Illinois, like the stales
of Indiana, Michigan and Ohio, suffers
more or lesa from protracted seaaoua of
dry weather which usually prevail dur-
ing the stimtnar months. Atpresent
there ia little or no trrigntion practiced
in the east. I predict, however, that
the time is not far distant when the
farmers of there states, in> order to ob-
tain the best results, must adopt irriga-
tion. lam conversant with fruit and
garden farming, especially in tbe state
of Michigan, and know of localities in
tbat state in which irrigation could be
practiced to splendid advantage. Thia
congress willbe the means of awaken-
ing a general intereet in irrigation. The
Chicago Post of October 6th, contains an
article. From Desert to Paradise, in which
the advice is given to the philosophic
farmer of Illinois to follow tbe proceed-
ings of the irrigation congreea now in
session. This ia only the beginning of a
general interest which will sooner or
later be taken in tbia great question by
the eastern husbandman."

"Then you believe that irrigation
farming compares favorably with farm-
ing npon natural rainfall?"

"Imost emphatically do. Under irri-
gation the yield is increased and tbe
quality of the crop improved. When
tbe farmer has good soil and sunshine
there ie but one element lacking to en-
able him to work out scientific results.
This is tho control of moisture. Give
him this and be is tbe most independ-
ent, successful and scientific farmer on
earth. A comparison between a cer-
tainty involved in irrigation and the un-
certainty in natural rainfall can easily
be understood by tbe practical man. It
is a question of 'science versus
chance.'"

"Whatia your position regarding tbe
cession of arid lauds to states and ter-
ritories?"

"Could this be done under certain lim-
itations and covenants, it might be a
good policy to pursue; but my knowl-
edge of state and interstate legislation
haß from the first led me to oppose thia
measure. I am glad that the whole
subject of national and state legislation
ia left in abeyance by thia congrees, and
tbat tbe state commission provide a way
for a thorough discussion and patient
investigation tbat can alone bring tbe
questiou to a wise conclusion. From
thia time <vi, every citizen of arid
America should become a student of this
great problem, and should express hia
views, and discuss hia opiniona through
ancb mediums as willin the end enable
us to arrive at an agreement upon the
great and just policy, that when carried
ont ahall be ideal in ita resulta."

"By wbat meana do you believe the
best resulta may be attained in the irri-
gation movement?"

"By educating tbe people up to the
importance of the irrigation question as
concerns tbe individual and the endur-
ing welfare of our American institu-
tions. As in great reforms end otber
great movements, education, as to tbe
importance and knowledge of that ques-
tion, willbe the result of constant and
judicial agitation. Wbat the movement
requires is not alone the support and
effort of the citizens in tho arid regions
of tbe west, but as well the sympathy,
and co-operation of the people in the
eaßt. We cannot hope for gen-
eral and effective co-operation un-
til the people of our national domain
shall have an intelligent understanding
of tbe vital importance of irrigation and
its relative importance to the proeperity
of our commonwealth. I believe that
thorongh state and territorial organiza-
tion ia first of all essential; that an es-
tablished burean of information, impar-
tial in its policy, would be by no means
ineffective in ita results. Our public
schools should not disregard the import-
ance of a knowledge of irrigation in the
free and liberal education which tbey
give to rising generations. Trie question
of irrigation is one of national import-
ance, which is destined to come more
prominently before the American peo-
ple. Ibelieve in the policy adopted by
tbis congress, and have no doubt but
tbat measures will be adopted by our
national executive board which will en-
courage and stimnlate tbat kind of con-
certed action that means the ultimate
enccese of the irrigation movement gen
erally.

They Are Cowing;

From many miles around to invest their
money on Saturday next at the Angel-
eno Heights auction Bale of lots. Thia
ia an excellent investment, and experts
in the real estate market will be there
to purchase some of theae lota, and yon
abould aleo be on band. Rsmember,
there is no reserve or limit. Tbe lots
will be aold. Maps, catalogues and
special free tickets over Temple-street
cable road at Easton, Eldridge A Co.'s,
121 S. Broadway.

H.-InnLib T,.rf,.«.

Nadean Hotel saloon will conduct a
hrßt-clasß oyster counter. Shell ftah of
allkinds, at all boars, In every style.

Wtilard D. Allen.

FOOTBALL AT BERKELEY.

jBonia Uosslp About the Boys of ths
University.

Mr. Merle Y. Manning sends tbe
fJftRAU) the following resume of loot-

i ball matters at Berkeley:
The football star la In the aacendant

at Berkeley, and every afternoon ths
grid iron field of the University of Cali-
fornia ia ornamented with men clad in
dirty jackete and padded trousers busily
engaged in falling on the ball and each
other with great impartiality. Mingling
with ihe players, blaming some, praising
others, and frequently illustrating very

effectively how a low tackle or a hole in

the line should be made, ia W. W. Hef-
fellinger, one of the best line players
Yale ever had and the man who is confi-
dently expected to teach the U. C. team
enough football to enable it to get even
with its young but Bturdy rival at Palo
Alto. At present the Stanfords are In
tbe lead, as tbey have met the Berke-
leys in two games, winning the first and

i tieing the second. Iv consequence tbe
U. 0. boye at» :>n their mettle, for, aa
an enthusiastic, "co ed" toll me, "tbey
have got to wlti, because it would bs
awful if they did ,'t."

Speaking id "co ed«," they have the
football feu r us bad Si their fellow-
students win rresr ostiee, plug hata
(some of thei i very p!tik')and a general
air of enpert ritr. It will be noticed
that this category does not include

ifreahmoa; but any under-graduate,

wbo in not ;i iii«inl>er o( that inferior
order oi beiii«(i ItliO'elf, will fissure you
tbat the fre»lim»n fines in an evil which
must be toVer.-iteti, but which abould ba
snubbed and kept in tbe background
as much \u25a0 ipoattblo. But to return, aa

one always docs with pleasure, to the
"co-eda " Tbey bave by dint of much
study oi the rules and many question-
ings acquired a very fair knowledge of
tbe technicalities of football, the major-
ity of them being able to discern at a
glance the difference between a foul
tackle and a broken nose.

The team of 'i)2 wbb considerably
heavier than tbat of tbe Stanforda, and
judging from the size of tbe men wbo
Have come out for practice, the one of
'93 bids fair to possess the same advan-
tage. It is somewhat early in the sea-
son to guess who will compose this
year's team, but I will mention a few of
the probabilities. Taylor, the full-back
of last year, will probably play tbe same
position again. He is a good kicker
and all-around defensive player. Hunt,
the man who "bucked tbe line" to such
good effect last year, ia training for
tackle, while "Brick".Morse, the other
"half," has abandoned tbe game. This
presents a line opportunity for men who
are anxious to play wbat are generally
considered tho star positions on the
team, aud there are several men trying
for them. Uanaome, who gained an
enviable reputation as a half-back while
playing last year on tbe team of the
Oakland High school, will doubtless
play one "halt," while Powell, a mile
runner of some repute, but new at foot-
ball, and Reiubart, wbo laet year was
the manager and center rush of the
Chaffee college team of Ontario, are
promising aspirants for the other. Ed-
wards, a very good half back, trans-
greßßed the rule forbidding smoking,
and haß been laid off to think It over.
Benson, laat year's captain and quarter
back, willnil the same positions this
year. He passes the ball back in gjod
shape, tackles low aud hard and does
not get rattled. Pierce, the center rush
of last year's team, is training and will
probably be reappointed to his former
position il he will accept it. He Bays

he does not want to be on the team, but
itbe chances are that Thanksgiving day
jwillnee him putting tbe ball in play for
! the U. C. Ha»kins and Henry, the end
| rushers of last year, graduated with the
! class ol '93.
I Their places are both vacant, and in
: fact with tbe exception of center-rush

and one tackle, the names of the men
wbo are to compose the line are decid-
edly unknown quantities.

One of tbe most noticeable features of
the practice games haa been tbe fre-
quency witb which, not only the new
men but even the veterana fumble the
ball. Tbeir giant "coach" often shouts,
"make eurn of the ball;" but in a ma-
jority of cases tbey don't make sure of
it. In fact the practice games co far
have been a succession of fumbles and
tumbles. This objectionable feature la
disappearing, however, and doubtless
ere long a fumble will be tbe exception
instead of the rule as at present. A
training table willbe established shortly
and tbe men will settle down to hard,
systematic training aud oatmeal water.
There has been a device put up in the .
gymnasium which should be of great
assistance in teaching the players to
tackle accurately. It consists of a leath-
er bar/ about five feet long und three in
diameter, which is stuffed with hair.
This is suspended a short distance above
tbe floor and so managed by ropes and
pulleys that Itcan be jerked rapidly in
any direction. The players Btand in
line and take turns at ruabing forward
and attempting to tackle the bag. Just
as tbay are about to seize it, the man in
charge of the ropes give it a sharp jerk to

one side. This motion ia very confusing,
and when a man has become an adept
at tackling the bag, it willtake a very
exoert dodger to evade him. Although
Berkeley haa lost some tine players there
is plenty of, good materia! left, and the
team this year can be counted upon to
give a good account of itself.

Ths Bi| Fire Butm «l»y

Attracted a large congregation of people
to the ecene, but nothing as to numbsrs
as to the immense throng that will bs
at the grand auction sale at Angelefio
Heights on Saturday next, when 150
large family lots willbe disposed of.

Kemember, there is no reserve or
limit. The lots will be sold. Maps,
catalogues and special free tickets over
Temple-street cable road at Easton,
Eldridge & Co.'s., 121 S. Broadway.

George Washington Never

Told a lie. We are not telling you ?
falsehood when we state the best invest-
ment in the city is to buy a lot at tha
grand auction sale of lots at Angelea*
Heights next Saturday. This is valuable
information. Kemember there is no
reserve or limit. Tbe lots will be sold.
Maps, catalogues and special free tick-
ets over Temple-street' cable road at
Easton, Eldridge & Co.'s., 121 S. Broad-
way.

All Hands Lost.
Buffalo, Oct.. 17.?1t is now almost

certain tbat tbe schooner F. 0. Leigh-
ton of Port Huron went/down in the
terrible storm on Friday night and tbat
all on board perished.

Seethe World's r'vtr for I' r,.,, ~ o«<iti.
Upon receipt of your address and 15 coots In

Sosuge stamps, we will mail you, prepaid, our
ourenlr I'orifoiiu Mrthe World's Columbian

Exposition. Tho price Is 50 cent*, but
as we want you to have one we make the piice

I nominal. Yon will find it a wore .of art and a
jthing to be prized itcom tins fullpage views
Ol tiiti f.C.tw pV.II. Vf.'-u itnaOt.ptiuui Ot
same, and Is extomei in highest style ol art
If not satisfied with It.aftsr you get it, we will
refund the stamps and let you keep the boos.
Address U. E, Bucklcu Si Co., Chicago, IU.
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? Isthrough the classified ad columns of Tun
| Hxkai.k. It is cheap, brings quick returns,
iand places the advertiser in direct communi-
cation with those he wishes to reach.
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Inserted in the columns of Tim Hkb alp at

ffi *1 j 6 CENTB PER LINE PER DAY.
$1 PER LINE PER MONTH.

Special rates for a longer period.
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Persons wanting situations, help or wishing

!to rent, buy or sell property will do well to ad-
! Tertise in Tub Herald

? OFFICIAL CITY PAPER i
W. :

spkcial. motives.

?dTsa~Tll»tirT~
103 8. Broadway.

f Want Bargains
In Real Estate

Of AnyKind,
i City and County.

ALSO,
Want Money
i To Loan

Ou Good
Heal Estate Security.

ODEA A 11AItIt,
10-5 tf 103 8. Broadway.

OTICE-THE:LOS ANGELES CITY WATER
company will strictly enforce tlie follmv-

flng rules; The hours forsprinkling are between
! « and 8 o'clock a.m. and (I and H o'clock p.m.
.'For a violation of the above regulation the

' water will be shut offand a line of I*2 will be
charged before the water will be turned on

; again. 8-17 tf

T'HE SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES OF THE STATIC
Loan and Trust company arc inclosed In a

Ore-proof and burglar-proof vault, with time
ilocks, and brilliantly lighted by electricity;
alcoves attached lor the private examination

'of valuables, with writing materials; a young
Ilady In attendance. 8-1 tfAl

iHiTESM I.VB FEMALE PILLS AS A SPEC IFIC
SlVl monthly medicine for immediate relief for
I painfuland Irregular menses?from whatever
'cause. For sale by FREEMAN ACARPER, 102
North Spring st. Price, i*2 per box 5-0 ly

io TREE CARRIAGE AN~D WAGON
work?; all kinds of painting and repair-

ing 128 San Pedro St., between First and
Second sts., Los Angeles. 7-6 11

J"7IOR~HOUBES~Tb RENT CALL ON
} BARNES A BARNES,
10-1 tf 227 W. Second St.

MARRIAGE BUREAU--CONFIDENTIAL.
Send stamp for details. M'LLE COYNE,

Box 60, Herald office. 10-17 7t

Td~BELirYbCR BLSINESS OR PROPERTY
promptly for cash go to B. W HITE, 221

IW. First st. 10-7^lot.TV>~VOU WANT TO KENT YOI7E HOUSE?
XfLeave your key with IIILL ,v CO., 123 W,
Secondst. 91 tf

F. SLOPKK, HOUSE MOVER. OFFICE,. 112 Center place. I- 5I f

PERSONAL.

our giant coffee roaster, Java and Mocha,
35e Ib; mountain coffee, 35c; gerineii, 20c;
rolled rye, 10c; 4 lbs rice iSc; 0 lbs rolled
wheat, 25c; 8 lbs corn meal, 15c; 15 lbs gran-
ulated sugar, 1*1; 10 lbs beuus, 25c; can toma-
toes or corn, Hie; 3 corned beef, 2 »c: can
baked beans, 10c; box raaccaronl, 55c: extract
beef, 25c; 4 bars Dinmore's soap. sc; can coal
oil, 80c; 3 lbs lard, 30c; pork, 14'jc; ba-
con, Hi'jc: picnic hams, 12' ,c. ECONOMIC
STORES, 305 8. Spring st. 7- tf

PE RSONAL ? RALPH BROS.-GOLD BAR
flour, $1.00: city flour, BOO! granulated

suirar, 15 lbs *l; brow n sugar, 20 lbs SI; 6 lbs. rolled oats, *sc; sardines, ;> boxes 25c; table
fruit, 3 cans 50c; Midland coffe, 25c lb; east-, crn oil, 80c; gasoliuc, S4*c: 2-lb can corned

? beef, 15c: lnnl, 10 lbs, 05c; 3 lbs, 50c. 601
South Spring; street, corner Sixth.

M~ARRLSb LADIES' SAFEGUARD; PAT-
ented; no medicine; no equal: money re-

funded ii got satisfactory. Send IO cents to
LADIES' NOVELTY CO , Kansas City, Mo.

8-26 tlm

ATItDfONIALBUREAU?INCLOSE STAMP
for particulars to JOHN JACKSON, 231P.,

Spring St., Los Angeles, Cal. is-is 71

r«>K KXCU4NHI,

EXCHANGE?2 14 ACREs 'oF LAND]
unimproved, for city residence; 5 acres

improved within 2 miles of city, hull cash, bal-
ance in trade; 40 acres 12 miles from city,
mostly in alfalf*. for city property, improved
Or otherwise; 80 acres 13 miles from City, one-
half improved, good How ing w ell, would ex-
change for drug store. CHARLES r. LAMB,
213 W. First st. 10-15 ti

"EXCHANGE ? HANDSOME YOUNG
Jl lemon and orange orcliar.i of 20 acres,
With Rood buildings near Redlands, for city
property or business equity; 84000.

J. S. VAN DOBEN,
10-4 tf 304 W. First st.

oTo AHA-KtlK EX A Hltll.'K
?> IC\'fUW business block, centrally located
in this city anil valued at l>lB,oool will take
in exchange any good acreage worth the
money. NOLAN A- SMITH, 228 West Sei .1
Btreet. 10-18_ d^'T*i

,
iNJ? YB,U,

JAY K. HUNTER, ATTORNEY AT~LA\V,
Bryson-Bonebrake block. Telephone 888.

Practices in all the ccinrts, state and feiteral.
7-1 tf

GOODRICH. I.AIVVEII,121 UKAI; 111 >!: N
? street, Chicago, ill.. 2(1 years'experience:

secrecy: special facilities in several states.
Goodrich on Divorce, with laws of all states. In
press. t;-4 if

UNSACKER A GOODRICH, LAWYERS,
rmiiiiH103 and 1114, Philips block, corner

Spring and Franklin street-. Telephone llzO.
7-0 tf

.1. ADOOCK, ATTORNEY: SPECIAL Al-'? tention (riven to t lie settlement ofestates,
118 West First st. 4-0 tl

X, TRASK, ATTIHiN KY AT LAW, I'UL-
? ton block, 207 .New High street, Los An-

1-10 tf

\I7 ivL POLLAItII, ATTORNEY AT LAW,
rr room ,'f, Allen block, Temple and spring

Sirccls, 2-21 ti

MUSICAL.

LosI os music
jand Arts, open all the vesr. MRS. EMILY

J. VALENTINE,president Y. M. C. A. building,
Uroadway and Second streets. 8-14 ly

V. MUSSO'S oTTcIIESTRA -FIRST-CLASS
« music furnished for hII occasions. Office

J. It. ItltoW.VS MUSIC STOKE, 111 X. Spring
street. 10-tf

ANJO BY MISS M. E. ASTBURY; 5 ATiTiTI
stringed taught, studio 51; take elevatorby People's store, Phillips block. 11-12 ly

PROF. H. BERG'S .U'ADEMVoF MUSIC. IX*
?tructions in nil branches, Gilo s. spring tt.

9-20 tf

4 W ILI,IIARtFFz77|T>T< ' STUDIO, ROOM
J\» A, Crocker building, 2 12 S. Broadwuv.

8-29 If
Cr- : .

BICIAIS is.

DR. STEPHENS?MAGNETIC iIE VLER AND
Medical Electrician, for the cure of nil

diseases, office hours 9 till 5; correspondence
by mall. S. Spring btreet, Los Angeles,
Cal 10-sinio

MRS. DR. .1. H. SMITH. SPECIALTY, MlD-
wiferv. Ladies cared for during eonline-

ment at 727 Bellevue avenue, calls promptly
attended to. Telephone 1119. 0-8 tf'
I,V~BLAKESLEK," M. D., EYE AND E A It.

j» Late of Illinois Eye snd Ear Inlirmarv
and Chicago Opthalmic college. Office, 242'"2(s. Broadway. 9-2 tf

M'~rO>R. W ELL" OFFD EIX lIKR
-
BRI( X

block, 127 E. Third st. specialty, diseases
of women.

OY

METROPOLITAN STEAM DYE WORKS, 241
Franklin St.; fine dyeing ami cleaning.

1-13 tf

IPARISIAN1PARISIAN DYE \VORKS, 275 SOFTII MAIN
street; best dyeing in the clt>. i-i3 if

COSTUAOTOKS.

ITU MIN-
out and asphalt paving; 227 W. I Irst st.

BILF WANTKn-MAI.lt.

Tv^? o 'kklpPkree
Tf employment or any in formation, address

E. NITTINGER S BUREAU, established IBHO.
Office, 311P 2 8 Spring st.; residence, 451 8
Hopest., corner Fifth, Los Angeles, Cal. Tele-
phone 113. 8-16 tf

IJETTY,1JETTY, HUMMEL A CO., EMPLOYMENT
agents, 131 133 W. Firstst. Telephone 509.

under the l.os Angeles National bank. Help
of all kinds carefully selected and furnished.
Situations ofall kinds furnished. 7-0 tf

fMTV AND COUNTY OFFICIAL FREE I.A-
V' bor bureau, 240 New High st. Telephone
1153; for cooks, waiters, household help, me-
chanics Hinl laborers. W. A. WHITE*, Manager.

0-22 lm 'VI'TnTED-AT ONCE - TWO OR THREE
I* tlrst-elass canvassers on a popular busi-

ness publication being Issued. N. A. WOLr*
COTT, 656 s-onlli Main st. 10-15 71

HELP WAHIBD-rKSIALE.

FOFUUVrELS AMI
families at tlie IViimin'KExchsngc and

Employment Office, 45 8 Raymond avenue,
opposite pe-tolliee. I'rtsnilentl. 9-1 - tf

W ANTKP--AO»iNT*.

\ GENTS MAKE 85 A DAY?GREATEST
kitchen utensil ever Invented. Retails for

35 cents; 2to 6 sold in every house. Sampic*
postage paid, 5 cents. FORSHEE A- MIMA
X IN, i mcinnati. O. 0-27-sun-w ed-lit

WANTED?SITU -VTIONS.

V|TA>mS^StW
it as companion or light house work to do.

A home mine of an object than wages Ad-
dress box 117, Santa Monica. 10-15 tf
VI*AN I~E BY AN AMERICAN,
ft 21 years of age, must have employment of

some kiml immediately. Can be found at 431
S. SPRING ST., room 13. 10-15 5t

A YOUNG MAX W A NTS SITU ATI!>N~ As
collector; can give good references and

furnish bonds. Address 8., Box 00, Herald
office, 10-17 41

WANTSO-MISCKLI.AKKOUS.

VI'ANTED To PUR. II VSE LOT WKStOr
* t south front, between Twenty-second and

Twenty-seventh, Grand avenue and Hoover
street; must be reasonable in price; state size
of lot, give location and price. Address
BUYER, box 20, Herald. 8-11 tf

VITANTEI>? \~P\rVTS ER \V ITII-$7foOO~TO
» » invest in a paying project, in which ; here

are no ehaneess of loss and profits large. Paitv
desiring to deal must furnish evidence ofgood
character. Address 1), Herald office. 9-23 tf

"II"ANTED?TO -HOBROW 9MQO ON~ t ITV
ft Improved pro|.ertv as security; will deal

with principals only. W. H. WARREN, 2HO
Winston st., Lot Angeles. 10-18 2t
TITANTEiCmE, ESSAYS, BERMONS OR
\ \ ot her documents to copy by hand or by

typewriter. GEO. W. BRADFORD, room 8,
242'j S. Broadway. 10-3 tf

\VANTEH?BY YOUNG WOMAN OUT~OF
M employment, the immediate assistance of

honorable gentleman. Address M, this office.
10-17 2t

\\T ANTED?MAX WITH 1f2~300 TO PUR-
M chase half Interest in a desirable inven-

tion; fortune in it. Address E., Herald office
:t-23 11

!.<>\u25a0 I' AND FOUND.

IJ«0B ND AG TIIE CHAMPION
1 horsc-cllpi.er, at the old stand, Nortli

Broadway. l o io l m

HUBINKSS OPPOKTI N' I ' ' .
fTtOB SALE?LODGING HOUSES i. Jl^UiNtT
X 1 house-.

#325 -9 rooms: elegant,
$55i>?10 rooms; easy payments.
$550 -11* rooms; see this at once.
81300?24 rooms! Spring st., up town; bar-

gain this day.
82000?46 rooms; pays big.
$551)?7 rooms, Hill st.; handsomely fur-

nished ; payments.
See 11. WHITE, 221 W. First st. 10-15 tl,

JJ)AKGAINri?BARG AINS-ltARl iAINS.

$100-Fruit store. | $178?Cigar store.
$225?Restaurant. | $700?Restaurant.
$500?Cigar store. | MOO?Delicacy.
ijUOOO-Ooal yard. ] $500? Grocery.
$125-Branch bakery. | $ISOO?Groce'rv.
Apply to B. WHITE,'22I W. First st. 10-17 tf

*BtVi(i~XxKx 11! LOCATION CIGAR
store; clearing oyer $80 a mouth;

elegantly lilted up: full value in stock: this is
a bonatide paying business ami must be seen
to be appreciated. B. WHITE, 221 W. First
street. Hi-17 tf

Sji'iillCASH BUYSi.otlli CASH GROCERY
store: tares good living rooms at-

tached; rent only $3 a mouth; good corner;
diung good business: only $(i(K). HENRY J.
STANLEY, 242 S. Broadway, next city hall.

10-12 tf'

Till-: LOS ANGELES DIRECTORY OFFICE
keeps a complete list of all business for

sale or exchange. Parties desiring tv either
buy or sell will consult their best interests by
applying at office, 103 8. Broadway. 8-9

IT*OR SALE?SI)SO - CIGAR,-CAfcllY-AND
Jr stationery store: average $15 per day;
cheap rent; living rooms furnished; party
guingeast; investigate this bargain. .1. WALSH
& CO., 308'j a Spring st. 10-10 tf

«S|'»\? PARTNER TO ATTEND CASH
1 counter and assist in a restaurant;

w illclear at least $50 a month to each; owner
is gond cook and prefers partner to hired help.
221 W. First St. 10-17 tf

''A Sll ~ !>- i: 11(IM~~ l7)D( ilNti HOUSE"
ft close in; flrsVclass furniture; house

always full; great bargain. HENRY J.
STANLY, 212 S. Broadway, next city hall.

10-15 tf

«i j||llBUYS A I-iI'.ST-.T.ASS, WELI.-Ln.A-
»?T«Hr ted. old-established, good-paving fruit
sland; this is a bargain. HENRY J. STANLEY,
212 s. Broadway, next city hall. 10-12 tf

i;nlt SALE ITIEAP-ONE-HALF INTEREST
I in a good paying dairy; the other half can
B« rented. Address p. o. box 70S, Los Ange-
les. 9-19 lm

'ASH, BALANCE EASY PAYMENTS,
"Tl?>'will inn- good, paving restaurant;
price, $100. B. WHITE. 221 W. First st.

10-17 tf
r-tooll PAYING DAIRY BUSINESS, CLOSE
IT to city; olearlngftOOs month. BTREETER
A- SHARP!.ESS. Ho S. liroadwav. 1(1-1 Ii

KOUCAI'IONAE,.

THE WOODBURY BUBINESB COLLEGE HAS
removed to the upj'cr tloor of tho Stowell

block, 820 south spring street. It has now the
largest and finest imslmss college rooms in the
stale, and llic larcest alteiidnnce of any com-
mercial school souih of San Francisco.' Fine
passenger elevator running direct to the
school rooms, rendering stalr-elimblng unnec-
essary. The .public is cordially invited to call
ami inspect the college iv lis new location.
Both day and evening schools in session the
cutire summer. Catalogue and College Jour-
nal free. G. A. Bough, President; N. G. lYlkcr,
Vice-President; .1. \\. Hood. Secy. 5-4 ly

LOS ANGELES BUSINESS COLLEGE
AND ENGLISH TRAINING SCHOOL,

(Incorporated), 111 South Main street.
Largest and best equipped business training

School on the coast. Thorough ami practical
courses in the commercial, shorthand, type*
writing, telegraphy, assaying and all English
brunches. Large, able and mature faculty ol
instructors. Day and evening sessions. Terms
reasonable. Cauat office, or write for elegant
catalogue. E F, BHRADER, Presidents F. w.
KELSEY, Vice-President) LL. INSKEEP, Sec-
retary. 9-10 ly

OARKER 801IOOL OF ELOCUTION AND
I Dramatic Expression. 455 S. Broadway.
C. c. Parker (late instructor Inthe four col-
leges at Lexington, Mo. , director. Instruction
of private pupils will begin Monday, October
lOtn; class pupils, Friday, October aotb. Call
or wrile for announcement circular. 10-8 14t
pAKA~DE"R(3sAs7n'ROFJJEL INSTITUTE,
Kj Adams, cor. Hoover st., will open all I s
departments Tuesday, Oct. 24. For further
particulars apply to MRS. CAROLYN M. N.
ALDEN. BOS W. Adainsst. - 9-27 tf

HE l7u IiI.A.M SCHOOL WILL REOPEN
Oct. lOth. Applications received at room

75 Potomac block on Mondays and Tuesdays
from 2 to 5; residence, ;nn Edgeware road.

ln-7 lm

Oi UOOL ofTmTysICAL i ItAI NING? OW INGO I" Ihe lire in the StOWell block Miss Alfrcy
will receive pupils ami applicants at 23uj3 s.
Spring, Room 20, until further notice.

9-30 3in
KTBURY BHORTHANII, TYPEWRITING
and Business Institute. Take elevator by

People's Store, Phillips' block; send fur cata-
logue; 10-12 12m

M-RS. JIRAH T>. ool.K> STUDIO FOB
voice culture, 551 outb Spring st.; re-

ception tlays, Fridays, 2105 p. in. 10-17 15t

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING -BEST
advantages. I.ONGLEY INSTITUTE,Spring

and First sts. 3-7 t (

? RCHITVnTM.

BURG Ess' J. REEV E. AR4 111
lislied for the last 10 yea's in Los Angeles.

Rooms 7 and s. second floor. Workman block,
spring si., between Second and Third. 1-20 ly

(\ H. BROWN, ARCHITECT, 132 sf BHOAD-
L way, liciw ccii Firs! and Second. 8-7 tf

PATIENTS, t'OPYKIGIITs, KTt).

HAZARD A TOW NSEND, ROOM 9, DOWNEY
block. Tel. 347, Los Angeles. 11-21 tf

FOR BA!*\u25a0?CITY PKOPKIRTY^
\u25a0yyTGMORE A O'BRIEN,

231 West First street

We have C ustomers to Rent Houses,

Cheap I.oisnn W. Pico St.
on the Installment I'lan.

Money to loan. Mttl

JT»>R SALE?CITY PROPERTY.

BY JOHN 11. COKE,

4 Bryson Block,

Broadway is the coming street of Los

Angeles. Now is the time to buy

property on that street.

Prices arc advancing.

70 feet Broadway, bet. 2d and 3d,

This is withoutdoubt thecheapest piece

of property on the street.

After Nov. Ist will be raised

$100 more a front foot.

39 feet Broadway, bet. Ist and 2d.

38 feet Tlroadway, bet. Ist and 2d.

70 feet Broadway, bet. 2d and 3d.

(10 feet Broadway, bet. 6th and 7th.

61 feet Broadway, bet. 6th and 7th.

50 feet Broadway, bet. !>tli and 10th.

00 feet Broadway, bet. Ist and Franklin.

02 feet Broadway, bet. Ist anil Franklin.

60 feet Broadway, near Sand street.

87 feel Broadway, near Franklin.

Wanted immediately, several pieces of

property on Broadway, bet. 2d

and sth sts.

Wanted, several pieces of property on

S. Spring st., bet. Ist and

tith sts.

JOHN H. COKE,

4 Bryson Block.

10-18 2t

I""OR SALE?AT BOYLE HEIGHTS, CHOICE
1 lots $300, $350, $G5O ami $750, and

houses and lots at $050, $ 1200, $1500, $170t>,

< $2000, $25(10, $;i(>00, $2700, $50j() and
$7000; also 5 acres in fruit with tine 9-room
house,does to cable ears; a tine home and only
$8000. Business and residence property in all
parts of the city at bargains; money to loan.
See F. H. HUTCHISON, 213 West First street.

10-15 tf

<S "TIKI'S? AN ELEGANT 10-ROOM HOUSE
I <0U southwest, close to cable line; loca-

tion one of the best in the city; house com-
plete In every particular; cold' storage room
and cellar; large lot, line lawn, choice shrub-
bery?a decided bargain.

BARNES A BARNES,
10-1 tf 227 W. Second st.

ytOK SALE-BARGAINS.
F $1100-527 Gladys aye., 5 rooms; rents
for 13 per cent interest.

$150u?225 N, Griffin aye, 5 rooms; easy
term s.
$3000-9-rooru house, Thirtieth st.

E. S. FIELD,
10-8 tf 139 So. Broadway.
M)R SALE?CITY AND COUNTY PROP-

erty to please any purchaser; good homes
for $1(100 and upwards; tine city lots in good
location, $150 to most any price; terms easy.
CHARLES C. LAMB, 213 W. First street.

10-15 tf

bl(lAl4? EASY TERMS, BUYS 2 ACRES JUST
?P,'"U outside city limits; baa good hard-fin-
ished house; 42 stands of good bees; city and
well water; fruit trees; two chicken corrals;
stable; near ear line; only $000. HENRY J.
STANLEY", 242 S. Broadway, next city hall.

10-12 tf

J> (l R-Ba7.F~\V lIV"PA*"RENT? HUII.D HE-
_T fore lumber goes up. You can get a 5-room
cottage, nicely papered and linish.d, for9ooo.
Sec plans at ' HENRY J. STANLEY'S,

242 S. Broadway.

Next City hall. 10-17 lmo

SALE ? CHOICE SPRING-STREET
property, improved, close in; renting for

big interest on price asked. A bargain.
BARNES & BARNES,

10-1 tl 227 W. Second St.

HOUSES AND LOTS-l HAVE A LARGE
list of houses and lots iv all parts uf the

city at all prices; cash or on time: call ami see
me ii you want a bargain. HENUY'J. STAN-
LEY, 2"42 & Broadway, next city hall. 10-12 tf

T,OR BARGAINS IN ALL KINDS OF REAL
J; estate come to our new office. We want
money to loan, houses torent, and want yon to
list your bargains with us. CRAWFORD A

LOCKH ART, 205 S. Broadway. IC-13 tf

I.IOK .ANGELES, S. WORK-
I man St., 8-room house; large lot; only

$17iMI; terms, $150 cash, balances2o monthly.
TAYLOR st RICHARDS, 102 Broadway.

10-ltf
2 5-ROOM COT-

' tages on Forrester avenue, near electric
ear line; monthly payments. BARNES A
BARNES, 227 W. Second st. 10-1 tl

V, OR " SALE? MTORX 9-RO(iM~HOUSE,
V tirst-class condition, on University electric
ear line: for sale by owner. Inquire at rooms
4 and 5, New Wilson block. B-3 tf

| "» liTsA 2 5-ROOM COT-
J luges on Forrester avenue, near electric
car line; monthly payments, uarnes a
BARNES, 227 \Y. Second st 10-1 tf

poll SALE BY OWNER ?MODERN 5500 Mgf house On University electric cur line; ele-
gant home at a bargain; With or without fur-
niture. Inquire at rooms 4. and B, New Wilson
block. 9-24 tf

iiil Hlh~
,'0K BALE?NEW 8-KOOM HOUSE

.rl rlm on Victoria street; monthly pay-
ments $15. ALLISON BARLOW, 227 West
Second st. 7-21 tf

CtITYLOTS INANY7TARTOF LOS ANGELES
'al very low prices to suit the hard times.

HENRY J. STANLEY, 242 S. Broadway, next
city hall. 10-12 ti

IMR" SALE-LIST VOUR PROPERTY FOR
1 sale or rent with K. P. CUI.LEN & CO.,

.Minnesota Headquarters, 237 West First st.
10-l a

1-<OR SAf.E-liO WELL LOCATED LOTS ONi tnstallmenl plan. K. P. CTJLLEN A CO.,
237 West First st. 10-1 tf

S~EITItIEAGHER A JAY FOR BARGAINS IN
real estate. 101 S. Broadway, Lus Angeles.

10-1 tf

itOPERTY tiT^ALL-KINDB SOLD ANI)
exchanged. B. WHITE, 221 W. First si.

10-15 If

/ HEAP LOTS?ALL PARTS OK CITY.
» 10-15 II H. WHITE, 221 W. First st.

nKNTISTS.
IBB2^Establi^'d-1882r^

DR. L. W. WELLS. CORNER SPRING ANII
First streets, Wilson block: take elevator.

Gold crown and bridge work s specialty; teeth
extracted without pain. Room 1. nA4 tf

nH. si roijiUßsri dkxtlst, ~
Spring street, rooms 2, 3 and 7. Painless

Oxtraotion. 41-20 tf

pRANK STEVENS, 324);, SOUTH SPRING ST
V open Sunday and eveui ug by electric liglil

01. AIIt VOVA.H IS.

MADAME NORMAND, CLAIRVOYANT,
lias returned: advice on business, love,

give luck in speculation, lottery, make lucky
ebarms, to nut marry, or start any business iii
your unlucky days, teach fortune. BSSW S.
.spring, room S. 10-15 1 ut

tjtiiitl*POL»lt9\u25a0 .
IStT'ci STAFFER, CHIROPODIST AND

masseuse, 211 W. First St., opp. Nadeau.
12-24 tf

FOR BAE.K?COUNTRY PROPERTY.

ADAMS7RcTubE A MFLKINS.
207 West Second street.

RIVERA BARGAIN'S.
12 acres line land ; plenty of water; 3 acres

in alfalfa; assorted orchard; 5-room bouse,
barn and well. Price fur live days, $ 1200.

SOUTHWEST CLOSE IN.
00x105, east from, level lot, only $050.
50x112 feet, West Twenty-eighth street, line

modern li-room cottage; $2000.
10 acres set to live year old Washington

Navels; plenty of water piped all over the
place; one mile from station; price $2500;
cheap.

The largest and best business block in the
chief city lv a live central stale, will exchange
for Los Angeles county ranch. 10-18 tl

IJ<OR BA~LF. $25<C6V7T"~ ORANGE ORl'H-
ards, walnut orchards, deciduous fruit

orchards, olive orchards, dairy or farm
ranches, line city residences, hotels, lodging
houses, grocery "stores, hardware business,
fruit stands, cigar stands, meal markets, sa-
loons, bakeries, restaurants, and all kinds of
mercantile business; prices from I*loo lo
$250,000: we neither advertise nor try n> sell
anything that will not stand he strictest in-
vestigation, NOLAN A SMITH, 22H W. Sec-
ond st. 10-1 tf-SALE, HOMESTEAD RELIN-
tVIHHF i|uisl( ineni of Hi iacres, within *imile of station on Southern Paeiile railroad, in
this county; about 00 acres under cultivation j
land all cleared and lirsl-eluss small house anil
other improvements; price $000 will ex-
change for property in the city.

NOLAN A SMITH,
10-4 tf 228 W. Second st

IjMJR KALE A FEW VERY CHOlCEJidv'-
ermncnt and school land locations for

sale cheap; or would take part pay in other
property,

A few Choice lots on Seventeenth and Eigh-
teenth sis., west of Figucroa; $000 to 8800.

J, K. MULKEY,
8-22 tf 1140 W. Eighteenth or 213 W. first st.

Ipoll" SALE ITO AIRES FINE ORANGrT
vine or olive land, adjoining the celebrated

Vache winery nt Brookslde, near licdlands;
this is Ihe very choicest land in Unit neighbor-
hood in the market; uil or part : price $12, MM),
terms easy. For particulars scu A. C. GOLSH,
1475. Broadway. 8-30 If

ffl J/lAA-FOR EXCHANGE-A VERY FINE

* 10-aere orange orchard at Pontons.
Price, $40i)0. Clear of incumbrance. Will
exchange for good house and lot In the City
and assume some ii necessary. NOLAN ti:
SMITH, 388 West Second street.'

<&<JV~FOI{ BA I.K?I6O ACRES AS~FIXE~AL.
«irl)»» falfa land as there Is In the county.
Thisis a forced sale and can be had within the
next few- days for $65 per acre, NOLAN" A-
SMITH, 228 West Second street. 10-18

17H)R SALE?2O ACRES~NEAR~T\\HUENGA
Pass, with good water right; $75 per acre;

bargain. TAYLOR it RICHARDS, 102 Broad-
way. 10-1 tf

TpORSAI.E-A NO. IALFALFA LAND WITH
I water, only $100 per acre: near city. TAY-
LOR A RICHARDS, 102 Broadway. 10-1 tf

SALE LIST" YOUR- FOR
F sale or rent with K. P. CCLLEN & CO.,
Minnesota Headquarters, 237 West First st

9-10 if
IPOR SALE?S ACRES CHOICE LAND NEAR
T Ihe city. J.S. VAN DOIiKN,

Ul-l tf 3114 W. First st.

FOR BAI,K-MIBOKI,L4NKOIia. _
[T>OR SALE?CHOICE NURSERY . STOs.K;
V mining, city and country property.
Particular attention paid to patents of all

kinds, choice property in Azuaa valley. Cor-
resiKMidenoe solicited.

W. M. STOVER,
Real Estate anil Mining Exchange,

KM tf 227 W. First st.

OR SALE- MINING OUTFI I', CHEAP FOR
cash, including new wagon specially tit-

ted out with wuler casks and other Imple-
ments. Inquire at rooms 4 and 5, New Wilsofi
block. 9-24 If

I~.iOR SALE VERY CHEAP, THOROUGH-
" bred registered mastiff pups at 1047 S.

Main st. 10-4 lm

Jrtoß papers in ouantitles
to suit at Ihi-.ollice.

FOX Rl-NT?HOUSES. _
I~poß iiEjfr? 9-room hous'eT 320 a olive

st.; just been put in tirst-class condition;
newly papered, painted etc. BARNES A
iiAlt.Vl>,-/27 W. Second si. KM tf

FOR KENT ?ROOMS.

F^^NISuTI'TnROOMS? NICE FURNISHED
rooms to let from $1.50 per month up at

Calumet Hotel, East Third street, opposite
Omar ay., and also rooms for housekeeping.

10-10 lm

1,-iOK RENT -EXCELLENT SUNNY ROOMS,
with boy w Indows, single or en suite, three

blocks from court house; rent low; cheap un-
furnished rooms. 525 Sand st. 10-4 lm

XTItELY FURNISHED ROOMS AT THE
IN Parker, 429 West Fourth st. 10-18 lm

rpo LET?PLEASANTLY FURNISHED BOOM.
1 IQiO South Hope. 10-17 3t

RENT? itIISGELLANKOUS.

110 LEASE-DAIRY RANCH, 102 ACRES,. pastureand upland; 2 good barns; 4-room
cottage, wind mill and tank; 4 miles west of
city on Pico road. Particulars, call at 1055
S. Main ,-t. 10-15 4t

MONEY TO LOAN.

PACIFIC LOAN COMPANY
(INCORPORATED).

Loans money in any amounts on all
kinds of collateral security, dia-
monds, jewelry, sealskins, merchan-
dise, etc. Also on pianos, iron and
steei safes, and professional libra-
ries, without removal; and on lur-
nitnre in lodging, boarding houses
ami hotels, without removal. Par-
tial payments received. Money
quick. Business confidential. Pri-
vate oAce for ladies.

W. E. DEGROOT, Manager,
8-29 ly Rooms 2, 3 A 4,114 S. Spring st.

PARTIES HAVING. MONEY To LOAN IN
JL sums of from $100 to 8100.000 at reasona-
ble interest can lcuru of tirst-class loans on im-
proved and unimproved ranch property by
addressing Box 3iB, Ontario, Cal. 10-15 3t cod

MONEY TO LOAN ON DIAMONDS. JEWEL-
ry, watches, pianos, sealskins, livestock,

carriages, Bicycles and all kinds of personal
and collateral secure;. LEE mtoa,

9-18 ly 4012 8. Spring st.

TF"YOV WISII TO LOAN OK IuTIUUJW
I money, call on J. & J. C. FLOURMIY, Heal

Estute and Financial Agents, 130 Broadway.
Allbusiness strictly confidential. 10-1 tf

rpO LOAN?WE~ HAVE~IftSOO
A loan on-good real estata security. FLont-

NOY, l 'H llrondwi-y. H>-1 If

ICXCIH'SH'NB.

"feMfe iNI';"AY SAVED BYTAKING
HaCTHIMm / SantaFe excursions to Kansas

Itv, St. Louis, Chicago, New Yo|k
and Boston." Leave Lot Angeles every Wednes-
day; personally conducted through to Chicago
and Boston; faintlytourist sleepers to Kansas
City and Chicago daily. Low rates and oulok-
cst'time, oftie. . 139 N. Spring st. 7-1 m

DHILLIPS' EAST BOUND EXCURSIONS-
-1 Personally conducted, via Denver end Kio
Orande and Hock Island Koutcs; leaves Los
Angeles every Tuesday and Friday, crossing
the Sierra .Vvadas ami passing the entire
scencrv on the Kio Grande by daylight. Oliice,
138 S. Spring si. 7-1 tf

TUDBON A CO.'S EXCURSIONS EAST
f) every Monday via Kio Grande route;
through tourist sleepers to Chicago and Boston,
personally managed. Office. 'Zi'Z 8. Spring
street, Los Amielcs. j

DR. TOURILLON,
surgeon -has the medal ami is a member

of the Society of Universal Science - will take
charge of ali operations. Colls and other ani-
mals geided. cure guaranteed of diseases of
the most aggravate! nature. Moderate charges.
Office, Senloiis block, room li, Los Angeles.

Mine. Tourillon do fierce,, having received
the highest c riiilcate from the Academic dc
Paris, ami speaking English and German,
gives French lessons in conversation, gram-
mar, literature, etc. Scnlous block, rooms 0
and 8. Telephone No. II'JB. 0- 7 wcd-sun

CLA IItVOYANT AND LIEE- READING ME-
dium; consultations on business, remov-

als, marriage, disease, lawsuits, love, mineral
locations, etc.; 4b2 8. Mahi st. MRS. PARKER.

8-30 If

MISS X VTE LAMPMAN TRANCE, TEST
and business medium, will hold a test

circle Eriday evening; sittings daily. 324 8.
Broadway. 10 21

RsT~ D. A. KIMHALL,~BUS IN ESS, TEST
and trance medium, southwest corner

Twenty-third sircct and Grand nvc. lo 1 lm

DKKBSIHAKINO.

ocIITiTIL OF DRESSMAKING, CUTTING AND
n lining; patterns cut: French tailor system;
suits made from $5 to $10. 309 South Broad'
way. 10-lr? 1m

Alt llUljIS,

AND TITLE INSURANCE COM-
pany of Los Angeles, northwest corner of

Frunklin and New High sts. m-17 tf

Notice of Foreclosure Sale.

SHERIFF'S SALE NO, 19,517-ORDER OF
sale and decree of foreclosure and sale.

I'cnumbrla Kecnvy, plaintiff, vs. Joshua B
Myers, Hannah J. Myers, his wife, and J. G.
Smith, defendants.

I'mler and by virtue or an order of sale and
decree of foreclosure and sale, issued out of
the superior court of the county of Jam Ange-
les, of the slate of California, on the 13th day
of October, t. I>. 18113, lv the abovcentitled
action, wherein I'enttmbria Kccney, Hie almve
named plaintiff, obtained s judgment anil de-
cree of foreclosure and sale against Joshua B.
Myers et al., defendants, on the 12th day oi
October. A. D. 1803, for the sum of three hun-
dred ami twenty-eight anil lu-100 ($328. 10)
dollars, gold coin of the United states, which
said decree was, on the 13th day of October,
A. D. 1803, recorded In judgment hook 41 oi
said court, at page 140, I am commanded lo
sell all that ecrUiin lot, piece or parcel of land
situate, lying and being in the County of Lor
Angeles, state of California anil bounded and
described as follows: lx>t numbered four (4)
in block it of the J. D. Vocum subdivision of
part of the Grogan tract, in the county of Los
Angeles, State of California, as per map re-
corded in hook nine ill),page thirty-six (3(1) of
miscellaneous records of Log Angeles county,
California; together with all amlslngular the
tenements, hereditaments and appurtenances
thereunto belonging, or in tin v wise appertain-
ing.

Public notice is hereby given that, on Satur-
day, the 11th day of November, A. D. 18113, at
12 o'clock in. of that day, in iron! of the court
house door of the county of Los Angeles, Broad-
way entrance, Iwill, in obedience to said order
of sale and decree of foreclosure and sale, sell
ihe above described property, or so much there-
of as may bu necessary to satisfy said judg-
ment, with interest and costs, etc., to tho
highest and best bidder, for cash, gold coin.

Dined ibis Istli day of October, 1803.
J. C. CLINE,

Sheriff of Los Angeles county.
By J. O. Lows, Deputy sheriff.

J. c. Freeman and Jay E. Hunter.
10-18 weds 4t Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Ordinance No. Iff72.

(NEW SERIES.)

A N ORDINANCE DECLARING THE IN-
iY tout inn ol the mayor ami council oi the
eltyol Loa Angeles to establish the grade of

TURNER STREET,
front Vignes street to a point 250 feet cast
from the east line of Center street.

Tiie mayor and council of the city of I.os An-
gelas do ordain as follows:

BscTIOM L That it is the intention of the
council of the city ofLos Angeles to establish
the grade of

TURNER STREET,
from Vignes street toa point 250 feet east from
the east line of Center street as follows:

At Ihe intersection of Vignes street the grade
shall be B.SO on the northeast and southeast
corner; at the intersection of ('enter street 8.45
on the northwest and northeast corner, and
8.35 on the southwest and southeast corner, at
a point 250 feet east from the cast line of
Center street, 11.00 ou both sides of Turner
street

And at all points between said designated
points the grade shall be established so as to
conform to a straight lino drawn between said
designated points.

Elevations aro in feet and .above city
datum Diane.

SEC. 2. The city clerk shall csatlfy lo the
passage of this ordinance and shall cause the
same tobe published for ten days iv the Los An-
geles Hrrai.o, and thereupon and thereafter
It shall take effect and l>e lv force.
Ihereby certify that the foregoing ordinance

was adopted by the council of the city of Los
Angeles, at its meeting ofOctober 0, 1803.

C. A. LUCKUNBACH,
city Clerk,

Approved this 12th day of October, 1803.
T. E. ROWAN,

hmo lot Mayor.

Ordinance No. 1878.

4 N ORDINANCE DECLARING THE IK-
J\. tention of the mayor and council of the
city of Los Angeles to estahllshthe grade of

INGRAHA.M STREET,
Krom Witmer street to Lucas avenue.

The mayor and council of the city of Los An
geles do ordain as follows:

Suction 1. That it is the intention of the
mayor ami council of the city of lx>s Angeles
Ie establish the grade of

INGRAHAM STREET
From Winner street to Lucas avenue, as fol-
lows :

At the intersection of Witmer street the grade
shall be 45.50 on the northeast corner and
45.01) on the southeast corner; at the inter-
section of Lucas avenue, 00.00 on the north-
west corner and 50.00 on t lie southwest corner.

And at all points between said designated
points the grade shall be established so as to
conform to a straight Hue drawn between
said designated points.

Elevations are in feet and above city datum
plane

Bsc. 2. The city clerk shall certify to the
passage of this ordinance and shall cause the
sunn to be published for ten days in the Los
Angeles Hrrai.d, and thereupon and thereafter
it shall take effect and be in force..
Ihereby certify that the foregoing ordinance

was adopted by the couucilof the city of Los
Angeles at its meeting of OctoDerO, 1803.

C. A. LUCKENBACH,
City Clerk.

Approved this 12th day of October, 1803.
T. E. ROW AN,

10-15 lot Mayor.


